
 

Legal notice 

 

This website (with the exception of external websites accessible via hyperlinks ) a 

Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft. (headquarters: 2700 Cegléd, Szarka u. 2., company register 

number: 13- 

09-079136, tax number: 12364996-2-13). 

 

Introduction 

By opening this website, you agree to be bound by this legal statement. If you don't agree with the 

statement, do not use the website or the website accessible through it services. 

 

Copyright 

The website is considered a copyrighted work. You have the right to certain parts of the website print 

or download to a hard drive and share with others, provided that does so for informational purposes 

only. All copies made by you (not including the website saved on your hard drive version) must 

contain the following copyright notice: Copyright © Galco Kötélgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft.. All rights 

reserved. It is prohibited without the prior written consent of Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft., 

as the author of the website as a whole or part or part of it beyond informational purposes (e.g. 

commercial purpose) copying, duplicating, redistributing to the public and/or the website 

any kind of distortion or mutilation of its content, in whole or in part 

use, utilization, processing, sale, including this statement. It is forbidden to modify the website (or 

any part of it) without prior written approval, or include it in any other work, printed using an 

illustrative list document, blog, own or third party website. The reader and user of the website 

acknowledges that its use is unauthorized in case of use, the author is entitled to a fine. The amount 

of the fine is per sentence and/or per image and/or video Reader and user of the website 

acknowledges that this penalty clause is not excessive, and uses the 

website. In case of copyright infringement, the notaries of Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft 

applies proof of fact, the amount of which is also charged to the infringing user. 

 

Responsibility 

The content of the website has been prepared as carefully as possible by Galco Kötelgyártó és 

Forgalmazó Kft together, which, however, only works for informational purposes and Galco 

Kötélgyátór and Depending on the decision of Forgalmazó Kft., it changes/may change. In view of 

this, Galco Rope Production and Forgalmazó Kft. no undertakes responsibility for the accuracy and 

completeness and correctness of the website, for its up-to-dateness, nor for the uninterrupted and 

error-free operation of the website. To the extent permitted by law, Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó 

Kft. hereby excludes any liability arising from your use of the website and/or the results thereof for 

any damage caused directly and/or indirectly in any way, including but not limited to, caused in any 

way by and/or from the following damages in any way: any activity of yours for which information or 

data may be published on the website service encouraged you; impossibility of using the website; 

the incorrectness, incompleteness or obsolescence of certain information on the website. 

By using this website, you acknowledge that it is our website that you have downloaded 

you can use the information obtained using it solely at your own risk. THE 

Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft. assumes no responsibility if your computer or 

any of the software used therein is damaged as a result of using the website. 

 

 



Hyperlinks 

Hyperlinks (links) on the website are only for easier access and are one the inclusion of a reference 

does not imply the approval of Galco Kötélgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft. a regarding the content of the 

website accessible via hyperlink . Galco Rope Manufacturer and Forgalmazó Kft. assumes no 

responsibility for websites accessible via links for its content, nor for the references found on them. 

On the website and  yperlink the use of data and information accessed through is the responsibility 

of the user. 

 

Embedded technology 

The website may use embedded playback technologies (e.g. Youtube ). The website by using it you 

accept the terms of use of the website. By being embedded uses technology on the website, the 

conditions of use of the given embedded technology also accepts. ( For Youtube : 

www.youtube.com/t/terms ). 

 

Submitted information 

In compliance with CXII of 2011. Act (Info tv.), XLVIII of 2008 law ( Grt .) and others provisions of 

legislation, in the event that you - personal data, special data outside - any information or material is 

sent by Galco Kötélgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft. for, hereby consents to this information and material 

being provided by Galco Kötélgyátór and 

Forgalmazó Kft. can use it free of charge for marketing and other purposes, and by sending it 

confirms that this use does not infringe the rights of other persons. In the parts of the website where 

information submitted by website users is included, the submitted information is not checked by 

Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft. and excludes the responsibility for such information. 

 

Data protection 

Regarding data protection and data management, you can use the following link 

you can find information at: www.galco.hu Contact If you have any questions or complaints about 

the website, contact us at the following address you can contact Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó 

Kft.:  

e-mail address: info@galco.hu, phone number: +36 53 310 772 

Hosting provider data 

Name: FlashNet Távközlési és Szolgáltató Kft. 

Headquarters: 2700 Cegléd, Damjanich utca 8. 

Contact: 0680804080 

 

Other provisions 

Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft. reserves the right to make this legal statement preliminary 

to modify and change without notice. This legal notice and the website 

Your use is governed by the laws of Hungary. 

September 1st , 2020 

Gal Marianna 

Executive Director 

Galco Kötelgyártó és Forgalmazó Kft. 

http://www.galco.hu/

